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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

NATIONAL.

For President:
THEODORE KOOSKVELT.

For Vice President:
CHARI.KS W. FAIRBANKS,

STATK.

TW Congress—Will K. Humphrey of King,
"A'esley L. Jones of Yakitna and Frauci* W.
"Cusbninn of Pierce.

For Albert K. Mend of Whatcom. !
For Lieutenant Governor—Charles E. Coon of

Jeffersos.
For Secretary of State—Sam H. Nichols of

Snohoniisli.
For State Treasurer—George G. Millsof Thurs-

on.
For State Auditor—C. W. Clausen of Kitsap.
For Attorney General—John D. Atkinson of

*Chelon.
For Mud Commissiouer—E. W. Ross of tow-

litr.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction—R.

B. Bryan of Chehalis.
For Justices ofthe Super me Court —Mark A.

Fullerton-of Whitman and Frank H. Rudkiu of
Yakima.

For Presidential Electors—S. G. Congrove of
c..niu 1.1 county, George W. Bassett of Adams
county, L. B. Nash of Spokane county, J. M.
Fish ofStevens county, A. 1,. Munsou of Mason
county.

COI'NTY.

For Representative, Seventh District—Peter
McGregor of Hooper; I.eKoy Stilson ofDiamond.

For Sheriff—Joseph Canutt of Colfax.
For Prosecuting Attorney—Robert H. Kipp of

Colfax-
For Treasurer—L. K. Allen ofColfnx.
For Auditor—V. B. McDowell of Colfax.
For Clerk—W. O. McCaw ofPullman.
For School Superintendent—N. D. Showalter

•of Oakesdale.
For Assessor—M. C. True 09 Colfax.
For Surveyor—X. C. Murray ofColfax.
For Coroner—l). B. Crawford ofColfax.
For Commissioners—First District, W. C.

McCoy of Oakesdale; Second District, J. R.
Rupley of Pullman.

The best appeal the democrats
are making to the country is based

\u25a0on their promise not to disturb the
republican legislative achievements.

L. E. Aixkn is a man who has
been weighed and found not want-

ing. He is the right man in the
right place, and Whitman county

cannot afford to dispense with his
services.

The democratic argument this
year should be printed in the hu-
morous columns. It is, in brief:
* 'You need not be afraid of us, for
if we elect a president and house,
the republican senate will keep us

from doing any damage."

There's not a man in Whitman \u25a0

county but knows the material ad-
vantages that willcome to Eastern
Washington through an open river 1

to the sea. The return of Wesley |

L. Jones to congress by a good big
majority willhelp the cause of an
open river.

England is trying to shake off
the policy of free trade which has
impoverished her workingmen.
Democrats, in the American para-
dise of the workingman, are trying
to have us adopt the sj'stem which
England, after half a century of
disastrous trial, is now anxious to
discard.

J. R. Ruply has the business
qualifications that willmake him a

good county commissioner. This
is the most important office from a

local standpoint to bo filled next
month, and Mr. Ruply is worthy of
the vote of every man who believes
the business of the county should
be conducted on business lines aud
business methods.

In W. O. McCaw Whitman
county has had a most efficient and
capable clerk. His administration
of the public tiust has greatly
pleased his Pullman friends who
two years ago asked that his name
be placed udon the ticket. His
unanimous re-nominaiion came this
year as a reward for duty faithfully
discharged. Mr. McCaw is a man
with the confidence and esteem of
the people, aud is entitled to your
vote.

Send a Solid Delegation.
It is rumored that certain repub-

licans intend to vote for Peter Mc-
Gregor and scratch Leroy Stilson,
that others will vote for Leroy Stil-
•on and scratch Peter McGregor, in
the seventh representative district.
It has also been stated that the
same kind of work would be done
in the Eighth district, where E. E.
Smith and G. C. Kenoyer are the
nominees. It often happens that
the voter, in casting such a ballot,
helps to bring about the defeat of
the very man ho wishes to elect.

The best way to bring about the
election «f the men you wish is to
vote the republican legislative tick-
et without a scratch. No better
men are before the people for legis-
lative honors than Peter McGregor,
Leroy Stilson, E. E. Smith and G.
C. Kenoyer. Only one senator is
to be selected in the county this
year; therefore, for that office it is
either a republican you want or a
democrat. H. M. Boone, the re-
publican nominee, is one of the
strongest men in the county and
will be elected.

Allfive men on the republican
legislative ticket are commission
men from the sole of their feet to
the crown of their heads. If you
want to be sure that the Whitman
delegation will work for such a

measure in the next legislature,
vote the republican legislative tick-
et straight. A solid delegation will
be able to accomplish more than
will one that is divided. Send a
delegation to Olympia that will
work for Whitman county first,
last, and all the time. A republi-
can delegation willdo that and do
it well. The nominees are men
who willbe able to work together
and accomplish something for their
constituents.

For an Open River.
In his speech two weeks ago to-

night Congressman Jones spoke as
follows on the proposition of an
open river:

"In my judgment, one of the
most important propositions for
Eastern Washington is the opening
of the Columbia river for naviga-
tion to tidewater. This would be a
competitor of the railroads and a

regulator of rates, and be perma-

ueut. It could not be changed by
legislatures, political parties, decis-
ions of courts, nor could it be
merged into any trusts or combina-
tions.

"In a hearing before the river
and harbor committee it was shown
that water competition has reduced
freight rates largely, and from the
hearing we would understand that
water competition here in our state
would decrease freight rates from
to six cents per cwt., thereby sav-
ing to the farmers of Eastern Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho $i,000,-
--000 each year.

"I feel confident from the expres-
sions of the members of the river
and haibor committee in congress
that we shall be able to secure a
provision in the next river and har-
bor bill putting this great work
under continuous contract, thereby
insuring a completion of the work
so vital to the interests of the peo-
ple of this section."

Jones is the right man in the
right place. Give him your vote
on election day.

Crippled Child Burned.
Coi.fax, Wash., Oct. 10.—A hor-

rible accident occurred here at 1
o'clock today when Glennie, the 5
year old son of Mrs. Ada Sudweek

>
living in Dr. B. F. Harvey's resi-
dence on Mill street, was so fright-
fully burned that his death is ex-
pected momentarily.

Mrs. Sudweek had lighted a lamp
and left it in the room when the
child pulled it over, spilling the oil
on his clothing and setting it on
fire. When found the child was
burned to a crisp and there is no
hope of his recovery. The child
was crippled, being partially para-
lyzed, and almost helpless.

The house was Bet on fire, but
was extinguished before any serious
damage was done. Mrs. Sudweek
is a widow and has lived here about
one month. She is hysterical since
the accident, and it requires the
combined efforts of several persons
to keep her quiet.

—N. C. Pettibone of Stites,
Idaho, is in the city today enroute
to Nampa to attend a meeting of
grand lodge of Odd Fellows. Mr.
Pettibone is an old-time friend of
the Herald man, we having hunted
the Dakota goose together 17
years ago. Mr. Pettibone is now a
real estate man of Stites.

I,hVI ANKKNY,Pres. F. T. GREER, Cashibr.
GAY LOMBARD, Vice-Pre^ S. A. TURNER, Assist. Cash.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o/PVLLMAN

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Anything pertaining to conservative banking willreceive our prompt

and careful attention

_
\u0084 Squires # Gaddis

financial, 1 Choice

IT— BOOKERS i-
Fz

Landlord's LI l/iyi-lIViJ Gty
Agents Property

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
PALOUSE LANDS WDITEUS

I "LIKE THE OLD FRUIT FAIRS." 1

[ELEVENTH ANNUAL H

SpoKanc •* Interstate *• Fair I
Spokane, Oct. 3 to 9. I

a With Large Displays in all Departments. ||
jj| $2,000 offered for Fruit and Fruit Exhibits. H
|J More than $30,000 in Premiums and Prizes. ||
p Five or more exciting Races each day. $12,000 in Purses. |J

I
Down Town Carnival Each Night. ft

Fifth Regiment British Artillery Band. H
Free High Class Vaudeville Attractions Daily. M

Fine Mineral Display, Dog Show, Art Exhibit, Etc. B
Remember —Low rates and special excursions on all railroads. I

:1 . J

I Concession privileges for sale. Write for Premium List and Race Program. M
KOBT. H. COSGROVK, Secretary and Manager. \u25a0

What's in a name?

CHASE & SANBORN'S
CELEBRATED

TEAS AND COFFEES
are known the world over as PAR EXCELLENCE.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
Stands for

Fair Treatment. Right Prices. Best Goods.

Phone 361 THE LEADING GROCER

y™T^Ty''' '"^StK~=^S^^^^^ She's got a Range? Of course, most
\u25a0 \u25a0^^^BHJSjjp^^s?S!^s folks have some sort of a cook stove, but

lU^^Vf^v9Tl HHH come in ami look over this particular
ISBl!sfl|iyi^a IS^SJ ' IHHI range, compare it with the one at home
I ?*^^?»"ftUtM ||ajjntlij} (' ' Jnii and see ifyou won't save money by buy-
I -.T^^rf'l|^».|'i]ll_-^-aj^j^ Jj_~fflPj|| ing one To be sure, you'll admit that it

( 'rl, BfclU^i[||^^aM mW* looks better than your's; well, that's no
*-~~ \u25a0r"^BC^^s^ BO trifle. An eyesore wears on one.especial-

NS|J^sj^giß*!^^3 JpSKS ly if it 'las to be faced or hours every
I? 469^1 day. Note how little fuel is needed to

""""^Kmi^mmmmmaMi^mm^iamKa^t^^t^wJ run &

MONARCH RANGE
; How easily you can have a roaring blaze by a slight manipulation of a
I draft or two; or how the fire can be turned into a dull, quiet glow. The
I heat thoroughly circulates all around, over and under the oven, giving
an even heat from every wall and making It a perfect baker. The water

i reservoir is most advantageously placed, and the water heats quickly and
is easy to get at. Your wife's experienced eye willnote many advan-
tages in this range over her presen; one. Bring her in. Make things
as easy for her as possible ....
PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.
I SEE

I Lobaugh & Company
FOR

j SUPERIOR DRILLS
The Superior

I
is the best built machine of its kind manufactured

Studebaker Vehicles

I Canton Clipper Plows

General agents for

I American Fence Wire

I Lobaugh & Company
Grand Street, PULLMAN, WASH.

jp^"Wfyiw1 f "ft ff A V^YTTniiiv*! \u25a0\u25a03CITY MARKET, „J J^[
South Side Main Street, \ \u25a0 /

Pullman, .... Wash. tS^^^^^j^C^\

Fresh and Cured Meats. il^wnT\ I*

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON

i^ pnllgan pteam Laundry

I Located on Grand St. near O. R. &N
I fcjij' jf* depot.

x unman, Wash.


